
Challenge # 1 Energy Conservation & Pollution
Essential Question: How can we use energy to help reduce air pollution?

Farmer Joe needs our help! He has an old truck that spits out black smoke and is polluting the air.  
Can you create a new car for him that will be cleaner for our air? 

Criteria for Success
(Pre-K/TK/Kindergarten)
1. Submit a drawing of your car idea 
2. Submit a written or drawn list of items/features for your new 

car design  
3. Create a representation of your design using blocks/Legos  
4. Present your ideas of how your car solves Farmer Joe’s problem 

Challenge: 
Design a vehicle that will reduce air pollution in the Central Valley.

Directions:
Use the engineering design process to help find a solution to your 
problem!

Here’s how to read the chart on the next page:
Each column has a header representing a phase in the engineering 
design process. You will work across and then down through your four 
weeks. Start with the first column on the left and do everything in the 
corresponding column. Let’s get to work!

Provided Resources

Student Submissions

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10V20fpgdhpwzvE1etZ79-fzKk8IL-NV6
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10V20fpgdhpwzvE1etZ79-fzKk8IL-NV6
https://lyles.wufoo.com/forms/m1mbr0gc1fkzj5i/
https://lyles.wufoo.com/forms/m1mbr0gc1fkzj5i/


Ask
(Problem or task)

Imagine
(Research and 

brainstorm a possible 
solution)

Plan
(Make a plan.

Draw your ideas.)

Create
(Make a prototype) Present

• Can you help out Farmer 
Joe? Your new car design 
should include: 

• A drawing of your car 
(label parts) 

• Presentation of why 
your car is better for 
the air than Farmer 
Joe’s old truck 

• (Background: pollution, 
energy, human impact, 
cars and how they 
contribute to pollution, 
ideas for cleaner vehicle 
(types of engines), give 
them the pieces and they 
can put them together. 

 

• With an adult, or group of 
peers, create a list (written 
or drawn) of things that 
you think your new car 
design should have so 
that it does not pollute 
the air. 

 (Adult can write the list as 
student shares ideas, if 
necessary) 

• Open-ended questions 
and modeling might help 
get ideas started! 

• Student must submit a 
written or drawn list 

• Make a drawing of what 
you would like your new 
car to look like.   
 
(Students can make 
one drawing, or make 
multiple and choose their 
favorite) 

• Allow students to 
draw at their level of 
development; affirm with 
positivity; no judgment! 

• Resource of what 
sketches look like or 
blueprint drawings 

• Using blocks, Legos, or 
other building materials 
as accessible, build your 
car according to the 
drawing that you chose 
from your plan. 

• Students must submit 
their prototype in a 
viewable form: picture/
video/flipgrid/etc.  
 
(this can be combined 
with the presentation) 

• Students will present 
their final prototype to an 
adult/peer explaining the 
features on their car that 
makes it better for the 
air than Famer Joe’s old 
truck. 

• Resource for speaking/
presentation checklist 

Student Submissions

Week 1
October 12th–16th

Week 2
October 19th–23rd

Week 3
October 26th–30th

Week 4
November 2nd–6th

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t6lvl2HtZid4bJmKByyqtl6fLkWrZbPE2BIXe7WenAA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t6lvl2HtZid4bJmKByyqtl6fLkWrZbPE2BIXe7WenAA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t6lvl2HtZid4bJmKByyqtl6fLkWrZbPE2BIXe7WenAA/edit
https://lyles.wufoo.com/forms/m1mbr0gc1fkzj5i/

